IDAHO REAL ESTATE EDUCATION COUNCIL MEETING
Thunderbolt Board Room

AGENDA
September 6, 2022 – 9:00 a.m. (MT)

Meeting Link      Password: thV92NTJH6q
Phone Number: 1-415-655-0001    Access Code: 2454 628 5479

CALL TO ORDER – Heidi Casdorph, Chairman

• Pledge of Allegiance

1. Approval of July 11, 2022 Council Meeting Minutes [Action] – Chairman

2. Council Business

   A. Reports – Melissa Ferguson, Curriculum and Exam Program Supervisor
      1. FY2022 Exam Stats
      2. FY2022 Civil Penalty Fine Revenue
      3. ARELLO Conference Report
      4. Commission-Developed Course Update

   B. Update on Education Projects – Melissa Ferguson
      1. Online Core
      2. Law Workbook
      3. CE Audits
      4. Law Book

   C. IDW and Core Topic and Presenter Discussion – Melissa Ferguson

   D. Set Next Meeting Dates
E. Approved/Denied Courses from Previous Fiscal Year

F. Education Council Audits
   1. Heidi Casdorph
   2. Patrick Malone
   3. Carolyn Sinnard

G. Education Council Audit Schedule

ADJOURNMENT

All times, other than beginning, are approximate and scheduled according to Mountain Time (MT), unless otherwise noted. Agenda items may shift depending on the Board’s preference. 09/02/2022cz